Highlights:
23  A three-region input-output model was built to analyze the environment-economy tradeoff 24 for Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei's exports; 25  BTH bears more pollutant emission ratio than that of economic gains from interprovincial 26 and international exports; 27  Industrial production in Beijing and Tianjin lead to more pollutant emission than value 28 added in Hebei.
Introduction
local environmental impacts have been widely studied, including the socioeconomic [10] [11] [12] 74 and ecological impacts [13] as well as greenhouse gas emissions [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] and water 75 consumption [19] [20] [21] . Recently, with the increasing concern over the severe atmospheric 76 pollution in China, exports and associated pollutant emissions have been studied extensively 77 [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Zhao et.al estimated that in 2007, exports accounted for 15-23% of China's PM2.5 and 78 related precursor emissions [26] , and comprised 15% (8.3 μg/m 3 ) of the Chinese population-79 weighted PM2.5 concentration [25] . Trade adjustment should be a key aspect of China's actions 80 towards pollution mitigation.
81
However, production for exports creates employment opportunities and, hence, income [29] .
82
For example, in 2013, exports accounted for 24% of China's total gross output [30] . They have a few studies focusing on trade-related problems were conducted from a tradeoff perspective 89 [29, [31] [32] [33] . For example, Simas et al [29] analyzed international trade and its impact on local 90 employment creation, as well as energy consumption and greenhouse gases, and they found 91 that even though the developed countries have been net importers with various negative 92 impacts on developing regions, simply reducing their import trade volume could lead to more 93 unemployment in developing regions, especially for the poorer households [11] . Due to the 94 prominence of Chinese exports, Tang et al [33] analyzed China's energy consumption and employment creation induced by international exports. They found that the energy-intensive gas intensity in BTH (i.e., 18% for Tianjin, 17% for Beijing and Hebei, and 10-18% for other 118 provinces) [45] . From an economic aspect, we mainly consider the value added (also known as 119 gross domestic product) because of its versatility [46] . The environmental and socioeconomic impacts of a specific product or service include all 123 direct and indirect impacts generated along the production chain [47] . The input-output model,
124
developed by Leontief [48] , captures the interconnections among sectors and regions, and has
125
been widely used to trace various impacts along the production chain of a finished product [49] .
126
In this study, we extract a three-region input-output 40% to the total SO2 emissions, 45% to NOx, 38% to PM2.5, 38% to NMVOC and 41% to CO2. and is even greater than that for metal and metal products (12 kg/ 1000 yuan).
297
For the surrounding regions of BTH, their import structures from BTH vary markedly due 298 to a combination of the difference in the regional stage of development and product attributes. 
Impacts of trade within BTH

311
Due to close economic linkage between Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, production or 312 consumption in one region can also trigger a wide range of production activities in the other 313 two regions and thus cause pollutant emissions as well as economic benefits there [38] . Figure   314 4 shows the consumption and export-related pollutant emissions and value added occurring in each region within BTH. industrial upgrading, as well as cleaning the production chains of these sectors.
347
To clean up its production structure, BTH must begin with cleaning its energy 348 consumption structure [59] . In 2010, BTH's coal consumption accounted for 78% of its total 349 energy consumption (90% for Hebei), which is far more than the national average (69%) [6] .
350
Consequently, coal consumption is responsible for 78% of BTH's total SO2 emissions, 53% of
351
NOx emissions, and 50% of CO2 emissions (based on data calculation from the MEIC model). industries, which are considered more energy efficient [67] . Furthermore, to gain more economic returns, Hebei should extend its production chain to promote industrial upgrading. 
